Spelling Bee Results:

Congratulations to our winners of the amazing Loyola Blakefield Spelling Bee! Oscar Frazier of Loyola Blakefield came in first, Ivy Carver of the Country School came in second, and Alondra Moreno-Santana of Easton High School came in third. Additionally, Van Tran of Easton Highschool had the best Abecedarium. A special thanks to Dr. Doherty the University of Maryland Department of Classics for teaching us about the Greek alphabet!
Comic Contest Results

Congratulations to Caroline Carey and Robert Carey of the Country School for winning our November Comic Contest!

Future Events:

February 11th: Lupercalia Certamen at Gilman School
March 18th: Gladiator Day at The Country School
April 29th-30th: State Convention at Easton High School
MDJCL BOOK DRIVE!

Set up boxes! Create advertisements!
The Latin Club with the most books collected by April 7th will win!

If you have any questions, please contact Alondra at mor830@talbotschools.org or Magistra Kunz at ikunz@talbotschools.org

DEAR MD LATIN CLUBS!

Do you like to write? Want to meet more MDJCLers?

Join the MDJCL Pen Pal Program! Write and send letters to other Latin students across Maryland!

Interested? Email Alondra at mor830@talbotschools.org or fill out this form: https://forms.gle/h3PdoryftVQA1F5m8 by December 22nd

Give us a follow!
Facebook: @MarylandJCL
Instagram: @maryland_JCL

Keep an eye on the Instagram page for the coming contests!
Cantemus!

DECK THE HALLS

Aquafolia ornatis
Fa la la la la, la la la la
Tempus hoc hilaritatis
Fa la la la la, la la la la
Vestes claras induamus;
Fa la la la la, la la la la
Cantilenas nunc promamus
Fa la la la la, la la la la.

RUDOLF THE RED-NOSED REINDEER

Reno erat Rudolphus
Nasum rubrum habebat;
Si quando hunc videbas,
Hunc candere tu dicas.

Omnes renores alii
Semper hunc deridebant;
Cum misero Rudolpho
In ludis non ludebant.

Santus Nicholas dixit
Nocte nebulae,
"Rudolphe, naso claro
Nonne carrum tu duces?"

Tum renores clamabant,
"Rudolphe, delectus es!
Cum naso rubro claro
Historia descendes!"